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Friskies
DOG FOODBRILLO

SOAP PADS
with Scrubbing

WIZARD 

CHARCOAL

Lighter Fluid
No

FOIDA ROIA

HI-CHAIR
OR

STROLLER
Easy folding for 

that vacation trip.

.icecream
CARNATION or ARDEN
Diliii Qiillty . . . rich, creamy ice 
cream in over 13 tempting flavors. Treat 
yourself to i sundae or, i
refreshing soda in the flavor 
you want.

OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - SUNDAY & MONDAY
Memorial Day

At Home or Away

KAOPECTATE
Ice Cream Topping
SMUCKER'S - Choose Irom 
Butterscotch, Caramel, Choco 
late or Chocolate Fudge.

21 it.

LAND 
CAMERAS DR. SCHOLL'S Foot Aids

Cilir pictirtt ii jist 60 stem's - Hack I
Nhiti in 10 Menu's. Electric-eye makes cor 
rect exposure for you ... instant loading with 
new dim pack. These cameras weigh less than 2 
many 35mm Cameras.

#101

When dependability meant e for...

If a member of your family needs a prompt act 
ing, soothing jntidiarrheal, depend on ttiis prod 
uct. Pleasant tasting, it's available in unbreak 
able bottles.

Foot Deodorant
   . sprays away foot odor. Kills 
perspiration-odor-causing germ;. 
Also helps overcome odor from ^ 
lack of ventilation when wear-1 

I  

I PC. Stag Hail It Sit... hollow ground 
micro-serrated tempered steel 
blades... wood grain look 
ing box.

S.T. 37 Antiseptic FOILLE First AidPOLAROID "Swinger" for Cilliuis
. . . relieve painful pressure on 1M 
sort spots; medicated discs re- n'K 

*TU

CAMERA   It goes wherever you go... instant load 
ing   no focusing - no thread 

ing or winding. Crisp, bright
b"' k - "f&ffi ,- ™ o

Fast acting germ 
killer. . . for cuts, 
sunburn, scrapes,etc. 
BBc

For cuts, minor bums, 
etc. Fast, cooling relief 

**! from sunburn-10" Playground Balls
om manj59°ly FAULTLESS - Choose Irom many 

colorful designs... all with 
exclusive "Air-Lok" re-in- 
ftattagvarvt.

Air-Pillo InsolesInstamatic 154
PHILLIPS' Milk of 

Magnesia

Cushion fwt from toe to heel. Sort, _ 
washable Latex foam. Men's and KDCCAMERA OUTFIT-»iUi Flaskciki... just drop in film 

cartridge, and shoot. No setting to 
maKe. Complete, ready to use in 
carry-all case.

cation for sunburn, minor 
cuts & burns, minor 
stm irritations.

RIMSO BLUE Solvex OINTMENT
Instamatic 104 fir Athliti's Foit

Helps reduce itching of Athlete's 
Foot, kills fungi, aids healing.CAMERA OUTFIT-with Flaskciki-it rotates so 

you can take 4 pictures without 
stopping. Instant loading-no set 
ting to make... ready-to-use.

VENTIlATiD

Auto Seat Cushion
Sturdy interlocking steel 
struction allows air to cir 
culate between you and 
seat Assorted colors.

Con

2.39
"Future"

Spin Cast Reel
By SOUTH BEND - velvet smooth drag 
... nylon dual line control f i 
permits ideal handling with K \ 
utter hand. Rtf. BJI (Jit

MEN'S Wrist Watch
"Octal Caltriir by SOVEREIGN - 17 
jewel, waterproof watch with 3 figure dial. 
Yellow with matching *  » ftfi 
expansion band. 1 I ill!

in.ii.il If 00

8mm "Fun Saver' 1 CAMERA
f "Movie Ma^ng

13.88
With Roll o! Color Film and book of "Movie Making o 
Ideas". Fixed-focus f/2.7 lens, <| ft f»f* Q 
quick, easy loading, fast crank wind I « 1IW o 
of motor.

SPRAY First Aid
No sting, no stain... 
lor cuts, scrapes, etc.

98°

DYNACHROME
35mm Color Film 
with PROCESSING
Included in Price

New, fast dim 
for beautiful 
color! 20 ex 
posure roll...

Oily

2.39

8mm Reel & Can
All Metal - o
Holds up to Q
AOOftoffllm, o49°

RED CROSS Adhesive 
TAPE
Guaranteed to stick 
better . . .

Kodapak CARTRIDGE
Ki4actlirX-CX12fi o 

Fw Cilir Sups

1.

19*

9 inch Ice Cap
FAULTLESS - Fold 
ing English style of 
rubberized cloth. Leak- 
proof cap.

First Aid
CREAM - Soothes as 
t fights germs... lets 
cuts heal faster.

PROCTOR "Citation"

Drink Mixer
Uectric time saver trom bioplast to 
midnight snacks ... mixes and blends. 
32 oz. glass container with 
graduated markings. White 
base goes with any decor. 9.

RED CROSS Gauze .,f
100% Stenle Gau;e.... 1 W"x 10 yd. 2Sc

66' 

19°

Black & White Film Offer!
#
TOV liP -

jiiiiiiiiQiiiiMiMiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHniiiaiiiiHMiuiaiiiiinMiiiaiiiiini^ 

"JAMES BOND"

•« I

JUMBO 
PRINTS

for tht 
Price of

With each roll of black and white film 
left at SAV-ON tor processing you will 
receive two jumbo prints for the price ot 
on*. Unconditionally guaranteed by Sav-on.

COLOR-SLIDE FANS . . . MOVIE MAKERS

ELECTRIC 
SHAVERS

lust* 211 - Micro-thin shaving head 
. .. 32-bladi stainless stwl cutters. 
Trims sideburns, 
mustache and col 
lar zone.

RUSH 400 - 36-blade stainless 
steel cutlers. Wall rack, travel case, 
Mennen "Afta" 
Aftr-Shave Lotion 
included.

Q
0 Jist RtqutJt "K«*ak Prieiulng" Whin Yin Bring Ii Ylir Films

Aston Martin
Bristling with operating puts, 4
it's i faithful reproduction of the 1
original. I  

Lawn Mower
ANDY CAM - Lit?  ,! m modern dtsi^ 
. . . rotating starter wh««l.

NOISE
1 
I i

Little League BAT
Natural finish with branded names ol "Big 4 Cfl
League" hitters. Lengths m 28" to 32".

Ball-0-Foot Cushion
fir Callous Pali
. . . loops over toe, nestles under _ _ 
sole of toot. Washable soft Late* QQC
Foam. Pair

Foam-Ease Pads
... put cushioning protection 
around corns, callouses, bunions.. 
Self-adhering pads.

KUROTEX
... a soft, cushioning, superior 
moleskin that can be cut to any 
sin or shape. Relieves pressure.

Bev-Edge PADS
for corns, callouses and bunions. ._ 
Soft cushioning lilt with btvejed A*K
edges. In

Flexo Foam Arch
. . . lloaU leet on soil Latex Foam. Gives 
cushioning relief from foot and leg pain, 
latigui, pam ot callouses dui to . 
weak or (alien arches. Men's and 1 I 

I >LadiM1 . Pair

Pepper Mill SET

"Cataliia" - Hand fin 
ished hardwoods in Walnut 
or Maple . . . polished 
bjN stainlisi trim.

1.!

ZORIES

Soft, comfortable sponge 
rubber... ideal tor buch 
or leisure wear -even tor 
safety when showering.

CkiM'i la*)**' Mil's

23° 29° 33C

r " ^iiiiimiQiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiMMiiioiimiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiif;

Shoe Boxes'

Clear Plastic - tight tit 
tmg lid keeps out dust... 
grooved for mat, oroirly 
stacking in closet.

3-1.00

for Backyard FUN!
Mill"- I color 
tup nng with punt, 
solid bottom. Repair 
kit included

Child's Sleeping Bag
Heavy 00 cotton poplin 
covir, print collar tlanne' 
liiiAg 2 bags 
CM M zipped to 
ttther

10.98

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
May 29th ti Jam 1st
SUNDAY tin WEDNESDAY

folf-S«rvlcf>

DRUG STORES
1520 W. 190th ST., TORRANCE

 ON BON

CHAISE LOUNGE
C«n be folded up in 

seconds 36 position*

13.88


